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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: Aln'ra Mater Sttrcliort¡m,
Univelsity Di Bologna, \/ia Ganclolfì, l9-40057.
Cadriano, Bologna, Italy
Dates of tests: May, 2016
Manufacturer: CNH Irldustrial Italia S.p,A, viale
delle, Nazioni 55,41122 - Modena, Italy
CONSUMABLE Fluids, OIL and TIME: Fuel
No. 2 Diesel Speciñc gravity converted to 60"/
60'F (15'/15'C) 0.840 Fuel weight 6.99 lbs/gal
10.B38 kg/l) Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c
aqueous urea solution DEF weight 9.07 I lbs/gal
(1.087 kg/l) Oil SAE 10W30 API service
classification C.|-4 Transmission and hydraulic
lubricant Akcela Nexplore fluid Front axle
lubricant Akcela Nex¡rlore flrrid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T Indrrstrial Diesel Type
Foul cylinder vertical wirh turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and D.E.F. (cliesel exhaust fltrirl) exhatrst
treatmerìt ftrial No. 303784 Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2300 Bore and stroke 3.898"
x 4.331" (99.0 wn, x I 10.0 nnn) Compression ratio
I 7. 0 to I Displacement 207 cu itt ( 3 3 I 7 rrri) Starting
system l2 volt Lubrication pt'essure Air cleaner
nvo paper eletnents Oil filter one hrll flow caltriclge
Oil cooler engitre coolattt heat exchattger for
cralìkcase oil, radiatol' lor- hydrar¡lic arlcl
tl'ansmissio¡l oil Fuel filter one ¡rapct' eletttettt
Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidation catalyst) and SCIì
(selective catalyst reductiotr) integrated within a
vertical mufller Cooling medium temPerature
control one thernìostat aud variable speed lan
CIIASSIST Type lront wheel assist Serial No.
ZFI.F 00033 Tread width lear õ2.6" (13)7nrn) to
76.3" (1937 ntrn) ïrouL 48.6" (1235 nnt) to 76.7"
(t947 ntnt) Wheelbase90.0" (22I5 tnn) Hydraulic
control system <lilect engine drive Transn¡issiorr
selective gear fìxed ratio Nominal travel speeds
mph (km/h) fir'st 0.60 (0.97) secon<l 0.92 (1.48)
clrirrl i.35(2.,1 7) forrrth 1.87 (3.0I)fiftlt2.08(j. ja)
sixth 3.lB (5.11) sevetìtlì 4.65 (7.48) eiglith 6.45
(10.35) ninth 7.99 (12.B6) renth 12.22 (19.67)
eleven t lr | 7 .9 0 ( 2 8. B 0 ) n¡' elf rh 24.84 ( 3 9. 9 7) r'everse'
0.60 (0.e7),0.92 (1.4B), t.34 (2.16), t.86 (J 00),
2.07 ( 3. J J ), 3.16 ( 5.09), 4.64 (7.46), 6.13 ( 1 0. 3 5 ),
7.97 (12.52), t2.tç) (19.6t), 17.85 (28.72), 24.77
()9.86) Clutch single rirr disc operatecl bv loot
pedal Brakes single u'et rlisc opelaterl by trto loot
peclals u,hich can be locked together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off540 r¡>ttt at I 957 erlgiue
rprn or 1000 rpnt at 2125 engine t¡rm Unladen



























































































M a xirrnrnr torqrrc - 33{) lb.-tt. (148 Ntz) at I l'rl-r2 r¡rttt
Maxirrrrrr:r tox¡rrc t'isc - 44.41o
'lìrr<¡rrc risc at I 8l->0 errgirrc tptr -2ll()/o
I'orvcr irrtlcasc at I 9l¡8 ilt¡t - !¡ .7(ì4
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE





























Power at Rated Engine Speed-8th (4M) Gear







757o ofPull at Rated
{ì.37 2:151 .1.(i






(22) (1 0 1.4)(15.()5) (10.25) (0.)04) (2.75) (0.













757o ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-9th (l H) Gear
3l¡20 õ.31 ltl9lì 4.{i 0..'r1'r3 12.$4 0.023





507o ofPull at Reduced
2341-r (i.l')0 1905 :ì.3
(t0.4)) (t0.46)
Engine Speed-9th (l H) Gear
0.591 It.83 0.02(; 203 72 29.9














DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 1960 ENGINE RPM
UNBALLASTED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No t'epairs
or a(ljr¡st.rìlents.
NOTE: The perfot'tnarìce results on tlìis t'eport
we|e obtained fiorlr tests carrie(l out on t.he Neu'
Holland T4.120 Diesel.
REMARKS: All test results wele cletet'ruirlecl
fronr observed data obtained itr accordattce with
oflicial OECD test proce(h¡res. 
-l-Ìte mant¡lactr¡rer's
3 point lift capacity claim ol 7351 lbs (3J34 kg),
with optional lift c.vlindels, was lrot verifiecl. Tlte
Irelfol-lÌlarìce |e:sr¡lts on this sttmtllary n'ere take Iì
fi'oln tests conducted under the OECD Code 2
lest procedl¡r'e.
We, the undersigned, certily tÌìat this is a trrre
sulìurìary of data fi'orn OECD Report No. 3008'






Boald of Tractor Test Engirteers
l) l;r(l (l(,rìsr¡r¡rllio¡¡ l).!:,li 'l'c¡ltl)."l 1'll) llar(¡l¡Sl¡
































0.021i t98 72 29.9
(0.0t6) (e2) (22) (t0t.4)
88.0 5220 (i.32
(ór.6) (21.2t) (r0.t8)
I {)52 7 .(.t






(0.0 r 4) (e2)
72 29.9





I 0r h(2I I) Ocar
1957 4.3 0.470 14.8?
Q.286) (2.93)
0.023 lgn 10 29.9
(0.014) (9t) (21) (t01,4)






llorizontal distance ol drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 34.8 in (885 ntnt)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(11)rr)
Front'lires - No., sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi(Á11i.)
Height of Drawbar




'l \ro 4(iO/tl5R34 :* * :23 (l 60 )
'l q'o 3¡ì0/851ì24;*+ i23(l 60 )
l8.I itt (4ó0 nn)
5t\50 lb (2290 hg)
33rt0lb (1525 i.g)





Maxirrrr¡rrr lirrcc t:xcnc<l rlrrorrglr rvlrolc rarrgc; 57tiD ll>s (2 5.6 hN )
i) Srrstaincrl ¡rlcssurc witlt rclicf valvc o¡rcrr
ii) Prrrrrprlclivcryratcat rrrinirrurnìl)rcssurc






15.8 (ìPM (59.8 l/uut)
2(ì70¡rsi (184 lnr)
24.ti h¡r (18.4 kU/)
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